
ful tbeught to ber, tbat patience baývinig Uts perfect -wvork, weuld gloî'ify bier
Savieur. Sh)e hadjustnieely berne, becauso it wasIBis %vil.' The teiars gatliered
in bier eyes, and silo made sign for lier siate, and wvrote upon it, "lThis makes me
80o happy. ITow wonderful and how kind, if He will miake glory for Hiniself eut
of sncb a poor creagture ns me." Soon after, sbe added, "l He bas taught nie to say
of Hlmi, 1 vl Beloved is mine. and I arn M{is. He bal; forgiven ali my sins. Ile
loves ine freely. I-e fuls me with pence and joy in believiug.'1"

Whcun beli comlpinien caile do0-wvnsîairs, I askcd ber if she tri ed te go eut for a
littie fresb air' sometimes, and b:-id any one te relieve ber eccilsioually of the
nursing by nighit.

Silo said, 'fl take a turn in the alley te get a litt' freshi air, now and tben
but I should not, like te beave hicî for niany minutes, neo. te be sleeping muai,
,while Sile is sufein.

Il a silo your sister" 1 inqtzired. leNo, ma'am, %ve are ne relvitions; wve -were
fellow-servants together nt a bote] in the IVesù Eud. And once, wvhen I -was ill,
she nursed me very lcindly; se wlien this terrible illness came on ]lotr, 1 could net
let beri lave ber, place alone te go ailolig straugers, for she's an erplîan, se 1 left
with lier.'

"And mnay 1 venture te) ash-, bow are yen bntlî supported"
"She had saved a gond bit, wbich lasted somne tinie; and nowv I ]lave still some

left of mny ewn savinga Nvhilst 1 was a housemaid."
"A bousemnaid 1 r. QIUEEN b" thn(ugbit te mnlyself, and euld havec laid down Mny

band for lier te walk ever, and feit it hionoured.
That wemian of a royal heart sent me through London that day, feeling the

wlhole world better because I liad met with such an instance of disinterested,
self-sacrificing love. One word revealec i s inuer secret. "l We arc ais good as
sisters," she said; we botb k-new that our~ Savieur loves us, and we love hum, and
want te love Hinm botter."

This story was told the foliowing day te a few youing mcii, wbo were memnbers;
of a Christian Association in Beckenham, aud wbvo were chiefly mon of the work-
ing classes. Early the next nioîning four pounds wvere sent mc, te be conveyed
anonymeusly te the sufféer and bier nurse, with tiese words writtcn on tbe
envelepe,-"' A token of sympatby and respect frein ChristiIan brothors."

It scems scarcely necessary to add, thiat wien a few weeks later tbe affiicted
one entered into rest, ini tie full assurance of salvation tlîreugb tîxe blond of tbe
Lamb, lier faitbîful and devoted frieud was net left friendless. Five bouses were
tliîown oen te receive lier, but she preferred retnirning te bier original. situation,
'svhere sic mad been trented. mith uniform kindiiess aud eonsideration.--Midaight
Chirnes, by illiss .ifarsit.-

chIRIST N<OT CO.MIPLETE WITBTOXT JUS PEOPLF.

Till the Churcli be fully gathered togetmer. there is la semne sert a want te the
perfection of christ. NVe must consider Chist two wvays-persoîal1y, and mys-
tically. Persenally, or abstractively in bimself, hoe is net onlv perfeut, but perfec-
tion itsoîf. Mystically, or in relation te lus body, tlîc Cliurcb: "1.Noto ye a~re the
liodu of C'hrist, a2îd menbers in parlicular?" And Christ's will la, thiat wliere lie
is, bis mem)bers8 may be thiere aise. Se that tili the wbole body be gatblercd te the
Head, the Head is ie some sort net perfect.

Wlmat a treasure of joy and cemfort is bore epened te nls! Ouir Saviour se,
loves us, tbat lie thîinks net biiself perfect without us. Thou hast saints, the
spirits of just, blessed and obedient an gels, tby wn inlinite self te delight tisce,-
'what nced hast thou of a wormn? Wliat amn 1, 0 Savieur, tbat tbou shouldst net
think thyscîf perfect witlîout me?1 Weil may this sweetou al eur' poverty, and
thie inisery, disgrace and igneminy, that the world casts upon us. A great gahlant
'blusheth te sec tbee take acquaintamuce of hM, looks uipon thco betwixt score and
anger, thinks himsoîf disparaged by thy company : be content, the Ged ef beaven
and eartb thîinks bimsoîf not perfect without thee, Ho tbst can break tlîy con-
temners te pieces, respocteth tlîce. Thonu art unwertby of the faveur of Jestis
Christ~ if thlon canst net content thyseif witlî it, ivithout tic faveur ef the -,vorld.
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